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. 7 T-- OMESTIG sentence of the Jaw which is, and this the wharf. '1 heir nuaniy was, nowcrcr,SALEM TRIAL.at Liverpool on the evening of the 10th
July. I jForeign iNr--

TheFallafAlA The Cotton market, it will be seen, con
Sentence of John Francis Knapp. The

Boston Patriot contains the following se-

quel of the proceedings in this extraordin

court doth accordingly adjudge. interrupted by the obtrusion oi an iroper-Th- at

you be carrietl from hence to the tinent visage from the cabin door, which
prison from whence you came and from proved to be that of the husband of the a--

Frpcution and dr. The latter on perceiving the same.
tinued to improve. y- -

ary case : ; I "v-"v- v. t . i.l " i ir u j i ...A letter from Constantinople states that
the exchange of the treaty of amity and
commerc'e concluded with the U. States

This wretched younc ma received his there be hanged by the neck untd you snau attempted to tnrow oewuucu, uUt

New-XoRK- . Af a doubt. The Tbom-.icr- 5
is put rwsbpat of the mornir pa--

as H. Srrodarded the Caledonia) and
pei;,1 Acated by signal to the Telegraph
cops Highlands, that Algiers capitalated
s theth Jul, unconditionally after five

days hard fighting. '
:

' The Caledonia sailed from Liverpool
July 19th. o'-- - )

of North America, took place on the 30th
May. j xk S

A! dreadful fire took place at Constan-
tinople on the 30th of May, which destroy cn xi

sentence at Salem on Saturday; . At 9 A. be dead.' And may God of his lnnnite nemg preTentea in accompiijmug uu--

M.he was placed at the Bar The crowd grace have mercy upon your bou1.,j ject, she, as in duty bound, fell hys--

was as great as at any former time of the In performing this oppressively painful tericfiu on recovering from which, Jier

Putnam much affected, husband relieved her of from two to threetrial. He remained throughout the so-- duty, Judge was
lemn ceremony as unconcerned and im- - and sobbed audibly after he had pronoun- - thousand dollars of his property, and de--

moveable as ever. When asked by Judge ced the judgmentofthe Court. The pri- - siring to be put on shore on the nrst land- -

Putman, if he hid aught to sky why sen- - soner, on the contrary maintained his un-- ing place, was landed with his children,
tence.of death should not nowrbe passed u- - concern throughout. !

Indeed there was leading the misguided woman to wend her
pon him,1 he repUed with great energy and apparently not a spectator who did not self-soug- ht way bf shame, and disgrace.

We have received by the, Caledonia,
Rogers our files of London --and Liver

ed nearly 4UU nouses. - v.;

. The late Captain Sheffield;. e re--pool papers to the 18th, inclusive.
She fall of Algfa. A suppliment to

the Mohiteur of tn 12th, contains tthe firmness : "I have only to say, that I am suffer more than he who was most inter- - . iviaztucj
ceived a few days ago the death of Cap-
tain jSheffield, of this port. An incident
in th;e history of his life deserves particu-
lar notice at this time, and is a remarka

innocent ot the charge and l now declare ested. . un leaving tne bar, ne put a quia A letter from New Orleans of the 17ihfollowing:
to the world, tht I shall die innocent; of of tobacco in his mouth, with the utmost1. A letter from Admiral Duoerre. da ult. says "Never since my residence

here have I heard such universal com- -nonchalence. 'ble proof - of gallantry and decision of the crime, for which 1 am to suffer.ted the pd of July, giving an account of
vJudg Putmai then proceeded .to pro plaints of excessive heat and droughttne taise attacK which he had ordered Ad irromtne Warrenton Keportcr.l , u io.u fi

character. Captain Sheffield command-
ed ajship bound to Naples with a valua-
ble cargo, and was captured in the Med--

Rosamel to'make unon th npmwc nounce the dreaoful sentence of the law, A.,oirro0r,.r.i, A:.lioi a aropoi rain since iuc um w-u- ut,, a., i t i an Annual yonierenceoi me ;
in the followingbanner and terms : , and a sun beaming on uJ like a fiery fur- -

- . r.. . aieu Methodist Churches in Norlh Caroiterranean bvan A crprinAfritrntP tho rrpwh.
v .Liciics ou me sea siae m oraer to dis

their attention. ;j ' 'V .... i v p y , . John r rancis Knann. You haTe been ua wi,;tai,D,'a rioi : tti;. nace.
iaiw?u ana a ' ana r. ai " " v.. uoui, prize masters eient - j r i, - j. 7?v Jtwoiner leuer ot tne same date, 'giv-- .Turks were put on board, and the ship 1 e .we nmeoi "" T fax county, on the 5th of Aug. 1830, and lake notice. U he proprietors oi me

W aaccoT
v. --admiral Rosamel. . J

ordered for Algiers Captain Sheffield J ua.ruVU..;Uu inesucceeaingaays,ineivev.vm.v.nuj, ui& uou ocuuuci, joici; pu- -

was left alone with his"boy on board the eT? no SZ TO1?" "J?,0 President, caUed the Conference together, ted Lee, PoweU & Co. for the amount of
shksfand watching a favorable occasion, Godand your County for trial. Able when the Rev. Caswell Drake was appoin-- their subscription to that paper, and recov- -
heactu'y threw the nine Algerines over-- kJ ted secretary.. Alter veniying tne cem-- . . umw, 4t

' 3. A letter From Admiral Dupcrre,
ted on board the Provence, the 6th of Ju-
ly, to the following effect : .

cSirOn the 4th instant, the day af-

ter the dttack made by the fleet under my
command on the forts and batteries of Al-

giers, the chief object of which w&s to call
back to the town the enemy's cannoniers

ww tfY t no 1 iov nflQrn mo nonro no titaq i ro
cases for the payment.for carrying on the work, raising the .ne- -excessively enraged, and demanded $3000 Xf Belecid

u 4l 5 ht: sue days patiently a Ml attentively lis-- cessary funds, &c.a. ueau lrum uie American consul, xur. i ? , , . i
Savanah Georgian.

A lacUwho was carried before a justiceThe Rv. Vm. W. TTill Vffnt.pe-ctt-Lear; on pain of imprisonment. The mo
AU that learning and industry and hdelity president of the State Conference, andney was advanced by , the Swedish Consul, of the peace, charged with having stolenand talents, could suggest, has been urged the following persons were elected Dele- - two pigeons found in his possession, restruth hasSuch acts of Americans in the Meditera- - m yam m 7 defence. The gates to the Convention to be held in Bal-- nded to the charge that he had some

timore in November, viz: , . !,ftrn in h-
- w,! whPn lo nnrned

prevailed--an- d the jury of your countryI made the Algerines exceedinglynean
Ministers. Laymen. his pockets the pigeons saw the grain and

and troops, whom I nad seen.; going in
great numbers to the fort of the Emperor,

- - the batteries opened their fire upon the
fort at tnree o'clock in the morning. At
ten o'clock, after a dreadful explosion,
which was heard to the distance of sixty
miles all round, we perceived the fort
partly destroyed, and our troops took pos-sessi- op

of it. --Half an hour afterwards I
y tvas preparing to make another attack on

cautious ot annoying them. i ? '

' satisfied with their yerdict, and you comeT I TN. Y. Cour. and Enauirer.1 flew in to eat it. .
Wm. W. UiU, Spear WhiUker,
Wilhs Harris, Dr. J. F. Bellamy j

1 riftnr ta rfiiimvnTno flpnronno nt tho low
. Before we proceed to that last and pain The secretary of the Spanish legationAmons the pas- -" Norfolk, August 23. Josiah It. Horn, .Ivey Hams.

ful duty, we are desirous of doing you all!senders in the Potomac from Washinoton. The following persons were then elect- - was lodged in the watch-hous- e in Phila- -
on Saturday alternoon,were Vm. T. Uar-- pB""" 111 "T Huvc UJ uwAluo JUUA ed to supply vacancies, if any should hap- - ueipnia. xne compiaini ogamsi nim was

the sea batteries, when, delayed by the iy, Esq. Post Master Generd, and Mai. i md to a coiderationoftn bell at a citizen'si

Ministers. Laymen.unfavourable winds,-1-! found myself obli- - Lewis Second Auditor of the -- Treasury; whieh awaits you. . Would tq. God that
ged to suspend the execution of my plan They 1 proceeded on in the Potomac yes- - any thing we' could say wonld fiave.the ef--

door. He was discharged upon his priv-
ilege. It may be now, his lover was do-

miciled there and that he wished to singfeet of softening your heart, and of lead
Richard Davison,
Jesse H. Cobb,
Miles Nash,''

Joseph Norman,
Lemuel Deberry,
Beuj. J. Hicks.

by the arrival of a boat with a flag of truce, terday morning to Richmond. The ob-whi- ch

had on board the Admiral of the ject of Mr. Barry's trip, we understand, is
Algerine fleet, who came to entreat me to determine the exnediencv of transDort--

her a song, or play her a tunc. TheEu- -ing you to sincere contrition ana repeni--1

ance. pcans arc all, romantick.
in the name of the Dey to suspend hostile ing the Mail between Richmond and Nor-- The horrible murderpf which you have fforrible. We learn from several gen- - New York Acc. 20. Fire Points.

Another detachment of idle profligatejiica, uu iu uiv iui jjcauc. vw oaiue ioik, ty steam, wnictt-Woui- d certaimy be "cc" u'lcu BUUB 1U u,,iL4 j .1C""-1- U tlemen, ot the highest respectability in the
deformity "in the history of crime.' moment, we perceived another flag of truce a great improvement,1 and might be effec County of Perquimons, that a girl

ted we should think at a! savingjofexpense.
young wretches, rank and file, ta. : fifty-on-e were1 he victim nfvnnr ferocity J m a few about9 of named Goodwin,years age, krn Five Points on

LHerald., years, according to the . of nature, the step g"' of ,pnsone onul
Alderman

Vcd;J nesday eveningby Suong

going towards the fort of the Emperor.
vOur batteries and those of the enemy had

, leased firing; I desired the envoy to tell
Kii master that the proceedings of the fleet
untKr my command would be subordinate
to thche of the army, respecting which I

. referred him to the General-in-Chie- f.

Loss of the schr. Good Intent, (ofPros- - DUl lor tne tnirst lor gam wnictl corroaed loth ult. : from the inhuman treat.. . , 4l. . c ii n iLj - : ' ' . o " : bout 40 of them males and females, blacks
and whites, were sentenced to the Penipect, Me.) Captain Alexander Nicholas l"B:"nBI.fnose .w.no conspixeu gam&i ment of jtail to lms chlid and from oth

his life. He was living in the! midst of asand crew of the above schr. arrived here tentiary for the term of CO days.yesterday morning, in the steam boat
er circumstances, it was suspected it did
not die in the course of nature, and on
Saturday lat, the Coroner summoned a
Jury of inquest, and had the body disin- -

The number of inhabitants by the pres
peaceful a community as exists upon the
earth, surrounded by his relations and
friends upon whom he had lavished his
bounty." In the stillness of the niffht--

ent census, in Providence, is under-17,- -

rhexve&ng and the night passed with-- Hampton, having been landed at Old
out hostihti Yesterday morning, at Point on Wednesday , by the schr. Plan-fiy- e

o clock, the envoy returned to repeat ter, Pryor, oand 9 days from New York,
m I rrrx .

tered when they found brutally m angled yw-m- e increase m the last ten years bei , - I it.
ing someunnf? more man buw. it wasma uuuuauuus. i answereu nyixne an-

nexed note, which I desired him to deliv
nounct to Richmond. We learn trom Uap-- ,T11,1C "c agcu umin.iiuu and the neck broken, and returned a ver--
tain N. that he sailed from the Breakwa- - bedwhile he was in the arm o leep- - diet of wilful murder, by some person to

er the Dey, giving him at the same vtime
confidently anticipated that the population
of this town would be at least twenty
thousand.

ter, (Del.) on Sunday evening last, ih baU m .ms own. House m tne centre oi mis po-- the
--

JUTy unknown. A warrant we under--
vour; pro stand was immediately issued by the Cora copy i for the Cpmmanderin-Chie- f of last, bound to Norfolk that on Tuesday Pulpus town-ft-he assassin of

the land forces, i '
morninr. Can TTpnlonpn hpnrinor W.H'ir- - curement committed the Deed of )e'ath, oner for Kail, but he had not been arres- -

- At noon the Alerine colours were- - no tant lmilA: the nknnnirA nr q. while yon, in-ltH- e judgment of ahel.aw, ifA nttho ltf f nr nrennnt. W hnnp
3Mr. Aaron Clark, ofWest Stockbrulge,

Mass. has invented a machine for making
and cutting iron screws, which will "turn
out fifty screws in a minute.

y Electioneering in Missouri. The fol-

lowing very pithy address may notbewitL- -

longer displayed on the Cassuaba, and Vere gale of wind, which blew with such were-presen-
t and aiding him inthf fact: the vigilant Solicitorfor this Circuit, . will

some neighbouring forts. We perceived violence that they were complied to take The circumstances attending the con- - give all propr directions, for bringing the
our troops in motion towards the city. At in all their sails ; at 12 o'clock, the foresail spiracy, exhibit a cool, deliberate design guilty author of this inhuman act, to con- -

y 40 minutes past two his Majesty's flag was being split to pieces, they were forced to to take the life of the victim, merely for dign punishment. The cause which is
flying on the Palace of the Dey, and sue- - scud under bare poles until. 3 o'clock, the sake of gain- - There .wa no other supposed to have moved this monster in
cessivcly hoisted on all the forts and bat- - when the vessel capsized. They remain- - passion to be gratified.--

J: : j human shape, vas the hope of inheriting out some value to some of our. readers.
who want 'insight' into the important sciicuca. jxue .94U4UIUU iuiuieuiuieiy..iuiu- - ed lastied totlie side ot the vessel 4 hours, Xilc wuBiaiui9 ciCxnjruK. xiij the child's property worth somethree or

icu Hiuiu guns, miiiusi runeraieu cries wnen poth masts gave way, and the ves-- were uumiecieu whii resuawc wiumcs. four thousand dollars. ence ol 'pleasing the people S.Adv.J
ol Vive-U-K- ou To-da- y I have iustcaus-H?- pl Ha ntpr full f watr na n.. I hey were born, and reared arid educated Edenton Gazette. 1 he real old urates tcho make corn and

bacon in the county of St. Charles.ed the Provence to anchor under the walls on theSvreck 20hours, and were providen- - among us - They had the means ot living
with their own control, if they' had pursii- - Crops in the central section of Georeia. I have offered to represent you in thetially fallen in with by the schr. Planter,
eu tne course oi nonesiy anaabove mentioned. The captain and crew

of Algiers. , . I'
Convention' between the General-in-Chi- ef

of the French army and his High-
ness the Dey of Algiers. :, T

industry, j TheSvheat rye'and oats, are more abun-- next GencraVAssembly, and if you elect
and resolve 1 ,lont thnn ver bfor knrm TVnm cl-r- l Vie. 1 will not turn out a shot xmn ns mnnvBut they forsake this course,lost every thing but the clothes w hich they

had on. ,
'

j .

' '
' -- The fort of the Casuaba, all the other Captain Nichols also informs us, that

to cut their road to fortune through blood bushels and a half of seed wheat, sowed of you Representatives of last year. .
and murder. J S in Jasper, ' 148i bushels were gathered. I am fr6in old Kentuck, a thorough go- -

Our peaceful city stood aghast at this Corn whole fields are so injured by the ng farmer, and hater of those soft hand-dreadt-ul

deed. I he very toundation ot Hrnnht lUut,
the schr. Jubilee, which sailed in compaforts depending on Algiers, and the port

of that city,, shall be delivered up to the
.French troops this morning at 10 oclock,

ny wit(i her, met with a similar fate the
crew were taken off by the schr. Fifield, i Vre BUXiJC UUl il 1 1UU11U VLiKii C J U i ' I CXIC, UUMJC1 , USUI ait rench time. v
i;orsori,4rom New Ydrk, bound to Fred-- Uu"5 was no cououeu iu im viu.niiy or crop is much ascanbe expected. Cot--'

. The General-in-Chi- ef !of the; French ericksbbrg, and that he saw another vessel &taje, but extended tnrougnout this land, ton The cold weather in Mav and June
honest farmers and mechanics, like crows .

about a corn field. j
1 will weed out the stop law, fix the loan

' army promises his Hishness the Dey of capsized, and a ship along side taking off suspicions too nompietoE utterance injured it so muchf that h wag-
-

nQt morg
tko r; ivrii,ir. were exdited inihe breast ot the renectinffl i i r .1 . , mi . .Algiers, to leave him his liberty,: arid the office for slow travelling, and tear the hinduauwiu mvuuia icuicBcuw iijci - - .(... 0 mau mree iounns 01 a stana: Lms i

i

5

n

r

I

i
.

possession of every thing that be 6ngs to gale asbeing very severe the wind blow-- en. , The.sense of security ;!which the mucb stinted and the squares are dropping UAfi off the judges.- -

him personally. in gbovioieni main resemDieauieconsiam j r; rj - r off constantly. TVe need not anticipate 1 put down the host of . speculators.
No mail's house was considered a safei ne uey snail be at liberty to retire roar ofl thunder. Beacon.
castle and men seemed for a 'time dispowith his taraily and all that belongs to him

more man two-thir- ds of a crop, at most, wno are ruining me siaie, consisting . oi
if more than half. The above opinion is merchants, pedlars, grocers, shavers, gam-form- ed

by a gentleman who has travelled biers, tavern keepers, billiard players, jud-extensiv- ely

through the middle counties, ges, jugglers, necromancers, lawyers, sher- -

to the place where he shall fix upon ; and Loss of schooner Harriet Francesco fso
i

long as he remains at Algiers, he and iiaiioiceu. uuring me severe mow on
fill hi a fn mtltr cViol 1 li lin tVin- - nvniiiAi'iAn f rrr i 4 i i - . Sr Milled geville Journal." - " - Pfrvv-"- last, tne senr. narner trances,
of the General-in-Chi- ef of the French

iffs, constables, justices of the peace and
dandies.

sed to trust to their own arms rather than
to the protection of the law for their safe- -

But there is a Providential watch .over
us. ; The murdereii have been detected
by means as extraoftunary as 'their crime
was atrocious.' The assassin perished- - by
his own hands and the tremendous pun-
ishment for your crime is about to fall up

my; a guard snail protect tne gaiety ot via Long Island Soundrwith a full cargo ITEMS.
IUC npfQrkti rirwi licit r nia T n iv 1 1 tt Tno I ' . -' .1 n. r" r" "vi 01 uranite ior uaitunore, men on jsarne
General-in-Chi- ef to all the sol, Ipromises gat, sprang aleak, so that both pumps go

. These, my old hard hand fellows, are
my political marks and brands; and I
pledge myself n'ot to alter my 'course ofpo-
litics, until the would be great folks, go to
work, orleave the State in a dug out "

Nullification Rhyme. The last
Times contains along and lugubriousmersme same advantages-an- d tee came ineyertttlfl nnt kppn her frpv in this sit

protection. i , . ation. the schr. Othello, from: Savanah. doggerel, addressed to the citizens ' of
Greenville District. The mountain yeo- -x. The exerche ofme Mahometan rehgibnbeinViniflprthpir Ipp rinnt. T.mv M on you.

But there is inshall remain free. The liberty of th6 in-- Hptv Rntlpr and fnur con m pn rnn ctitn- - these awful events a manry must have heavy ears and frozen
habitants ofall classes, their religion, tKeir Vmr hp.r rntirp ptp tnf- - thP hnnt nnH warning voice, which speaks toall,kand

The President of the United States has
appointed Noah II. Swaync, of Ohio, At-

torney of the United States for the Dis-
trict of Ohio, vice Samuel Herrick,

property, their commerce, their industry, having gained he 'sue'eeedff m getting especially to the young, as with the sound
shall be inviolate ; their women shall be a line from ftw OtnAKr h?'5PlWi!T Vp- - I of the earthquake, in every-breez-

e which

blood, if they are not roused from their
"apathy" by the strains of such a bard.
Take a specimen: Ch. Courier.

'Ye citizens of Greenville! are ye degenerate
? grown?

WhehCtour country calls ns to rttist, will yon snb--
it alone?

Believe it not my brethren, 'tis slander's Ten

respected-- , the General-in-Chi- ef promises high, tliey fell under the Othe!&&uarter aftS the news of this horrid tragedyi mis upon ms nonor. : U the Cant, and one man iumned for the orsaKe not the ways ot trutn, and hon- -
A voice for civil - trar. At a meetingThe exchange of this convention shall 1 vpssei and srfhr.PPrlp1 in rP1na-- nn Knarn- - est industry, which lead to honor and-e- v

of the nullifiers 'at Barnwell Court House,be made before 10 o'clock this morning, the-- mate andtnTP Prnon c,l- - ritn ih a erlasting life, for the paths of vice and prob
south Carolina, Dr. irotti, gave as aJn'd tongue,and the French troops shall imuSediately boat wem In'siantlv tViVnwn nut fligacy which lead to ignomy and death.1.'

Your elder men are patriots, and valiant are your 1 toast: "The tariff party. They have ta- -after enter the Casauba, and successively which two of the men caught: and by their "Be not you deoeived by their enticing
all the other forts of th city and the port.

t -- n a f '. means were saved the matt and one appearances, j Attbeirbeginning, the rose
Aamp beiore Algiers, July 5, 1&30. man were drowned. When Captain Low buds of hj?:mnd passiqnmaappear, but

Signed) COUNT DE BOURMOUNT.

r6. . nen our goiu ana suver. we oaeriemYroWfIJto.fc-to- J our powder and lead. .ttl wolJd'ever A wagon load ofnew Cotton, from the
But when once you understand the merits of the plantation of Nash Roach, Esq: in Barn-questio- n.

- well District, was received i

lpft tlP.Sr.honnfir- - tflPr SPn vena mnlrin rr o tney end riguish, poverty anctdtfi
- O '. . . . - tion.r - riJs .( iiere tne uey nas amxed his Seal.) complete breach 'over her he supposes

she must have gone down shortly after- - r Our fervent prayer for you is,ihat you
mayvD,e prepared by .sincere drepentance,

A ' I f - i . .
Ypur geneuous souls will spurn such dastardly terday, being the first of the new crop--

;

-- lieutenant uenerai vni oi the Staff, wards ; hnd it being dark they could not
to appear before the Jndge of all the Earth. brought to our market thi Thfposition Rafter they aban--, gUwu; see her precised

A Scene. I was a witness on Wednes-- 1 aualitv was middling tadoned her. ? Capt: L. and his crew saved And WPf woul4 urge you t0 aPP, 1 10 6sf - 7 I 0 VI w W. V. . fc. V

We learn verbally from: Captain G. that nothing but the clothing thevhjl hn. piu3 men whose duty it is to teach our day last, of a singular scene on board one it was sold, for a Northpm mL-P-t nt pIp- -
the weather had been wet and unfavora j I Jour, of Commerce.) Holy Religion to help you with; their pray- - of the Philadelphia steamboats. A-fe- - ven and ahalfcents per pound. Mr.Roach

1
- .. :.

. ersnd instructions during .the few re-ma- le, who was projecting, an elopement has had the first new Cotton in this mar- -ble for the growing harvest, for some days '

previous to his sailing, and that he, expe-
rienced the same kind of weather! for ten

xiuy is ceiling in wwi cj ) xi iyr o uwimug uajs , . paj uc oauwcu juu, uum ucr nusuaua, came on Doaru who i nei ior several years past.
thAiP an. i no mS.ii.. . j m s . iir l . . jdollars per ton, and some farmers have and may trod g - j success to wu wa- - i viuiurcu ana uer unriiiuuux. i lift ipnm t hat fnnp hn pc nf ntr rrnn

offered potatoes at 12 1-- 2 cents per bush- - i deavors. ;
j--days after he left Liverpool. American

Flour hi bond is worth from 31s. to 32s.
The party appeared in great glee for some CoUon have been received in King Street,
time after the departure of the boat from Chas. Cou.el, in anticipation of the Harvest.'

j

v V It only remains for us to declare the


